Follow the path of the "-ig" words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START  big  dip  fix  lit  hid
       pin  dig  fig  bit  trim  lid
       bib  hip  gig  him  hit  fit
       did  mix  pig  rig  jig  wig
       chip  his  flip  spin  knit  twig
       brim  rib  sick  pill  will  FINISH
WORD FAMILY MAZE

Follow the path of the “-in” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START  gig  rip  rib  dip  nib

tin  fin  lip  skin  spin  thin

mix  pin  pig  din  bit  grin

lid  sin  chin  win  twig  bin

sit  his  sick  will  wig  twin

brim  fix  hill  hip  sip  FINISH
Follow the path of the “-ip” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.
WORD FAMILY MAZE

Follow the path of the “-it” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START till wig crib tip sip

bit lip pig quit spit skit

hit pin slit fit sit wit

pit kit lit win bin knit

big kick sick fin win split

tin hip rib skin sip FINISH
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Follow the path of the “-ick” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.
WORD FAMILY MAZE

Follow the path of the “-ill” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START  bill  tick  hill  thrill  mill

sing  fill  pill  will  sick  kill

kick  spin  fig  chin  sing  frill

fin  sin  chick  chill  till  skill

hit  him  drip  drill  twin  sip

big  fix  rink  grill  still  FINISH
Follow the path of the “-ing” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START  sink  kick  tip  fill  chin
       king  ring  link  skin  spin  chip
       sick  ding  grin  sting  swing  spring
       fill  sing  drip  cling  spit  thing
       wink  wing  bring  sling  blink  ping
       bib  frill  drink  hill  split  FINISH
Follow the path of the “-ink” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START link wick wing pill grin

tin mink wing skin spin chin

bill pink pin blink stink think

lick wink rink sink twin drink

slip chip win sing jig shrink

wig sick trip mill slick FINISH
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-og

Follow the path of the “-og” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START</th>
<th>bog</th>
<th>dot</th>
<th>hot</th>
<th>lot</th>
<th>bop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pod</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>stop</td>
<td>hot</td>
<td>got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>slop</td>
<td>fog</td>
<td>cog</td>
<td>hog</td>
<td>lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rob</td>
<td>rod</td>
<td>sob</td>
<td>log</td>
<td>cot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spot</td>
<td>not</td>
<td>lock</td>
<td>smog</td>
<td>job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mop</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>sod</td>
<td>blog</td>
<td>jog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Follow the path of the “-op” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.
Follow the path of the “-ot” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

-ot

START

hop mop pop mom sob
cot dot dog pot blot knot
frog got fog slot rock plot
top not jot lot lock shot
cob rod hot clog stop spot
nod hog box pod cop FINISH
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Follow the path of the "-ock" words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.
Follow the path of the “-ub” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.
Follow the path of the “-ug” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START  bun  tub  pun  cut  shut  bug  dug  hug  fun  nun  nut  rut  sum  jug  rub  slug  cub  cup  mug  lug  fun  yum  club  run  pug  pup  hum  mum  bus  pun  rug  plug  slug  snug  FINISH
Follow the path of the "-um" words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START</th>
<th>bum</th>
<th>rub</th>
<th>bud</th>
<th>gut</th>
<th>plum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cup</td>
<td>drum</td>
<td>dug</td>
<td>grub</td>
<td>fuss</td>
<td>hug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bug</td>
<td>glum</td>
<td>plum</td>
<td>hut</td>
<td>drug</td>
<td>cluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tug</td>
<td>mud</td>
<td>gum</td>
<td>hum</td>
<td>tuck</td>
<td>sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plug</td>
<td>cut</td>
<td>jug</td>
<td>strum</td>
<td>sum</td>
<td>shut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>but</td>
<td>nut</td>
<td>buck</td>
<td>luck</td>
<td>yum</td>
<td>FINISH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Follow the path of the “-un” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.
WORD FAMILY MAZE

Follow the path of the “-ut” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START  bun  gum  suck  drum  slug
but  cut  gut  fun  cup  tuck
spun  sun  hut  run  cud  hum
rug  sum  nut  rut  shut  sub
bus  hug  dud  luck  strut  glut
gun  drug  mum  stuck  bug  FINISH
WORD FAMILY MAZE

Follow the path of the “-uck” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START  buck  puck  trunk  plump  hung  

        drum  grub  yuck  shut  plum  bump  

        muck  luck  duck  lung  hum  nut  

        tuck  jump  dunk  stun  crumb  dump  

        chuck  snuck  cluck  club  struck  suck  

        plug  junk  stuck  pluck  truck  FINISH  
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Follow the path of the "-ump" words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

```
START  bump  buck  tug  cluck  hung
       rush  dump  yuck  bunk  slug  punk
       muck  jump  luck  rub  but  dunk
       hump  lump  sunk  stuck  duck  shut
       trump  junk  frump  grump  plump  trunk
       pump  chump  clump  pluck  slump  FINISH
```
WORD FAMILY MAZE

Follow the path of the “-unk” words to reach the end of the maze and write the words.

START

lump stung puck dumb blush

funk slunk bunk dump suck yuck

muck hump dunk luck hung hush

dump trunk hunk grump plum shrug

chuck punk luck sunk chunk drunk

lung flunk plunk skunk buck

FINISH
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